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ous to finish, was the issuing of the Arabie B3ible in a version directly from thé
originale, for which lie wae peeuliarly quulified by his accurate sliolarship and:
fatmilîiirity with both I'ubrew and Arabie. After eighbt ycars of incessànt toit, the>
New Testament, the Pentateucli, the greater part of liaialh, and the miner pro.
phets from Flesea te Nabum, were fiinibh6d; and bis chief native assibtant, Who 1Ws,
familiar witl llebrew, Arabie, and Syriao, liad written~ e ut nicet cf the remaiinder,
ready for Dr. Smithis revision. %. order te seure the beet Arabie type, Dr'.,'
Smith went to Germany, atid tliere superintcaded the castinig ofunew founts, wiàh
happily have preved bi.ghly acceptable where the Arabie le read.

Dr. Smnith was the well-known cempanion of Dr. Rlobinson, in bis Researches int&'
"the biijlical localities of the Iluly Land, and by bis careful exainination and aco*'+
rate Ulebrew and Arabie scholarship, contributedl an important part te the work-
,whichi bas beceme a standard in the civilîzed world." He also explored Armeniw,
in company witli the Rev. Dr. Dwight, the resuit of wlise inquiries frmn an intereeN-
ing volumne., He trarislated several publications iÙ'eà et the expense of tle Amaer-'-
ican Tract Society, and fur many years lias been the Society's regiilar correspoa-;"
dent~.

"A sehelar, and largely acquainted with the worldl," says a letter from BWYrout,
"lie was still a very cbild in simp icity-l'oving ail, lalbcring for ail, and net as'liam-
ed ef the most humble service. Accepting the gospel as the cnly true refermer. cf
the wcrld, lie loved te preacli it ia the dark re-gicns, sccrning the philosopiieès,
which seek te supplant it. Many were bis touching and edifying remarks. Apeng-,
others, lie said lie fuit lit was a great sinner, but there was a greater Saviour,- that m
ho had ne righteeusiess e? bis ewn, and relied entirely on, the bgod of Chris~t; that,
for auclit, lie kneiv lie bad more friends in beaven than remaining on the eartli, n
scen lie bheuld be witb tliem and ail tbe lioly ln the presence cf Ced. Wîrth sucli
words, and farewells te bis wifq, bis children, and bis fellow-1aborers, and the na..
t-.ve mex,îbers ef the churci, -h e gently and almeet with enxiles, breatlied eut bis ccii
inte the besom cf bis Saiour and bis Gcd.'"-American NBesscenger.

TEE UEV. RIChIARD KNILL,.

This dcvoted minister and ruissicnary, the auther of ne less than nine Tracts cf'
the American Suciety, closed bis earthly litbcr- à Chester, England, Jatnuary 2nd?.
at the age of 69. Few men have consecrated a life ef such efficiency and -usefuineas"
te the service ef Clirist.

Ilaving studied at cellege, ho entered the Oosport Missienary Academy, wlie
"le was ever foremeet ini helding meetings in thie cottages ef the peer, in kitchensP.

ln barns, by the wayside, in the public streets, anywhere -where the people wouid;,
assemble." la 1815, at the aige cf twenty-eigbt, ho went out as a rnissionarytc
Madras, but hie healtb sinking under the clmate cf India, lie returned te England;
and in 1820, teck charge cf the Engé lish cliurch at St. Petersburg, Bussia, wbero-
he labcred ineessantly fur thirteen years, receiving fr9m the Emperor Alexander.
many tekens cf esteem.

Returning te England in 1834, fer eight years be +ravelled anicng the churches as'.
an advceate cf the Lendon Mlissîonary Society. "lHie addresses were remarkdbifer sincerity and power; his eloquence was the langeuage cf intense feeling. Ailf
admired, sympathizetl, and were zncved." In 1810- lie became pastnr cf the chiurcli
at Wotton, ivhere Rowland LIli ad previensiy labored; and ia 1847, was settled(f
aq tlie suceesser of Matthew Henry at Chebter, where lie labored tilt hie deatli, tîho
ch-rch havingr been increased fourfold. In the winter cf 1853, lie preaclhcd ever
afternoon in the old theatre iu Cliester. which was fitled in every part, and conftinued à
te be thronged; and in 1855 hie formed a plan f6r preaching in every market.phï-ce
in the county cf' Cheshire. "More than a hundred preachers were cenverted under
hie preaching, rncst cf ivtion are ncw occupying dissenting pulpits, or engaged in
the missionairy work."

Beziideb ail bis labors as a preaclier and missicnary, the tracts Written by hlm are
supposed te bave liad a witler circulation than tliose cf any ellier man. 14Between
six and. sevenu ,llions cf them biaçe been priited in England, and more than çevea-
millions in tbeluitcd States; andl some cf them have been translated inte ton
différent lang-uvges, and thus scattered over the world."-Exchanee.


